
Alison Thomson

We'11 m'iss her too
long timie S"dnts' Union

acriviat and Gv.u«wy staffer
Alison Thomson died sudderily
Mondai, trom a nmassive heart
attâck just outside ber Garneau
apartinent .

Alison, 2 1, hsd ben woduing
at the Edmonton Smn as a b=
reporter. She planned to oecurn wo
university - oext fal w resumie
medical scudies.

In ber -tirst fou-yemrsof
univerii,, Mison, maintained
well -above.-honora <averes
throiigh pre-mod mand eWo years of
pnedicine.

Al that timne a fuil-tiame
scudent, she alto was active in die
Stiidents' Union, the .wy,
and Alerta New Dentocratic

PaMost studers and staff at the
U of A would rememiber Alison's
G'iwsy oelumn *lasc y ar,

A 7piIsta n the guise ofdieflrf England' Alibon berated
Tories in Aibrta and London
wich equanmnti,. One doubts
mnany readers suýspectd she waLs
only 20 years old, a iniê-hen

most ot us are stifi leamning how co
chink.

Aspidistra was preceded in
the G.way bi, cwo years work at

hepaper, one (1978-79) as a
'Crounteer reporter, then as Cana-
dian University, Press (CUP>
editor ard Students' Council
reporter (1979-80). 1'Alison *lso edited the
So~mer Tm, teespri and
sumimer studene'W luyiat
Munner, and was rsosle for
producieIa . tdii yeïr s 'SU
ilephone direccoey and Student
Harnbok.

in the m"dt of ail oft his,
three years ago AUison was a
miemrber of Students" Coancil
(Science) and she ran for election
on the best Joke slate in miemory :
Harvey Groberman's- Lib)eral
Demnocrats. She Iosi.

Last 'year, Alison was te
Students' Counicil speaker. She
,also was -the presidene oft he New
Democratic Party, Stratcona

COnsiuec* and chaired the
NDPS Health Policy Comnmitee.
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